
EASTMAN KODAKS
Premo and Brownies

Every home should have a Kodak.
No vacation complete without one.

Inspect our complete line of these superior
products.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

"Solo Agents"

LOCAL, ITEMS.

Messern Holcninb ami Hurry
HouRhmun, of Lynch, K v , ai
isnileü ihn dance in ihe Oaji
Wednesday night.
Misses Alma a n d Roland

Wells, of Kookeo, utl.led the
.lance in the flap Wednesday
night.
Miss Kthfl Van < Junior loft

last week for Oxford, (»hin,
whore she will attend school ut
Oxford College this winter.
Mrs. Keltic Robinson and

.liughter, .Miss Ruth, ami ('. R.
Dickey, were among those from
Norton, who motored down to
the dance Wednesday night.
Mrs. Karl Stoohr and two lit¬

tle sons, Karl and Conrad, w ho
have boon spending the past
month with relatives in Wash,
iogton, 1). 0., returned to their
home in the tiap Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs A. K. QriflRh

mil son, Chill ies and guest of
Rxcter,spent Sunday in the Inp
Krcd Troy spent Sunday in

Middlesboro.
Mrs. \V. f. Atlterton.of Wash¬

ington, 1). 0. who will be re¬
membered in the Cap as Misr-
Alina Agee, is visiting hoi
Krandparents, Mr. and Mrs
^. Polly in the Gap.

Miss Frances Long lefl Salur
day for Rndford whore sho willIonlcr Ilia nenior class at Ihe
Itad ford Normal.

.Mrs. (i. Warren returned
Friday to her home in Kliox-
villeafter spending a few weeks
in I lie C!U|i visiting her parents,U. v. and Mrs. M. I'. (Jurloo,
Miss Xita Qoodloo returned

lo ihe I tap last week after
-pending a few weeks in Rich¬
mond with her father, J. M.
tioodloe.

Mrs. MnlcolU .Smith returned
to her home in the (lap .Satur¬
day from Itichliioiid where she
-pent »i)V oral days receiving
treatment at one of the leadinghospitals.

Miss Nolle Van Oordor lefl
last week for lliohlands, where
she has accepted a position in
the high sei.I al that place.
Mrs. Theo. Little und children,

of Mid(l|eshoro, spent several
(lays in the (Lip last week visit¬
ing Mrs. Little's parents, Mr
and Mis. (.'. i. Van l lord er.

DeWitt and Kenneth Wolfe
left Monday morning for
Itlnckshurg .Where,they will at¬
tend Virginia I'olytechnic In
stittite.

Fred Smith, is spending a
few days with relatives at liar-
rogate.

A most Irequent visitor and most exacting guest.Vi>u will often sen the time when

Opportu nity
Looms Big

with possibilities.Will you be able to ftteet the exactions? A Bank
Account started now will help.

RADPOKD STATB XOICMALTrains teachers. Courses In Household Arts. Manual Arts. Public School Music>¦>! other »ubjeols. Alto conrses lcadlng to thoJlachclot's degree. Designated by*. Virginia Norninl School Hoard Ui train lüsiiioi rlupervisors ami -proialists in""ral Kdueatiun with the llachutor's degree, Now fireproof buildings, artesian*H*r supply, large shady grounds, spaciouil (lymnasinni out-door games and recre-"*i 'or Catalogue, Hooklct of Views and Full Information, writeJ°l>9 Prtston McConoell, President. . . . EAST lUDFGRD, VA

Mrs. Forost Kennedy bus been
spending Severn! days visitingrelatives in Lexington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Sennits

nee Miss Viola Mullins, left last
week for Logan, \V. Vn., whereMr. Schnitt! has accepted a podtioh and they will make their
future home.
Miss Edna Qish, of t'enning-,ton Clup, -pent Thursday in theGa-i W I'll Miss Eni.« Tackelt.
Mis Taekett, who has heel)

spending several weeks in New
Yenk, returned in her home intti« Oltp last week.

Mis. Tutum; of Stuart's Draft,is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. \V (Mil.im, in Ihe Gap.

Mrs. Patrick, who lives in
apartments u the Tourainollats.it. spending several daysvisiting in Pristol ami oilier
points. j
Nelson A Hon. of Middlosboro,

spent Saturday in the (lap.
('hartes Hobinsoo, of Saint

Charles, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the(lap.
M ss Myrtle Nickles and little

niece ami nephew. Elizabeth
an<l William Collier, spenl Sim
day in Clinchport visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Sam N iekles.

Miss < iolda Iteasor, who is at-
tending sebool at Lee BaptistInstitute ibis session, spent the
week-end in thli (lap with her
father, P. M. Iteasor.

Prof. P. II Graham spent a
few days in the (lap last week
en mule to DecalUr, Gn , where
he is professor of Physios ami
Astronomy at Agnes Scott Col.
h'ge.

Mrs. Kred Law, who spent
several weeks in the (iap visit
iug her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
i'. i'. Long, returned to her
hone at Durlington, S. C, hist
Friday. * |
Misses Louella and Nina

Johnson, of Coeburn, spent the
week end in the (iap the guests
of Misses Margaret. Han cm and
tvulhtcotl Knight

Paul Jesse.., of Paul's Cafe,
win) has been in Uichmnml re

cuiving treatment for several
days, was operated on last week
and is rapidly improving.
(ieorge 1, Taylor, of the law

III in of Bullitl i\ Chalkley, left
Tuesday for Asheville, N. C.,
where he will spend several
days receiving treatment for
asthma.

Dr. T. I(. Suavely, of the
University of Virginia, spentSaturday in the (lap the guestof Mr. and Mrs. (!. N. Knight
Miss Pvcba Collier, who has

been spending several weeks in
Salem, Vu., taking treatment,
returned to her home in the < iaplast week greatly bonofitted

Mrs. II. P. Voting and little
sou. Hugh Peter, Jr., of Bir¬
mingham,who have been spend¬
ing several days in Bichmond,Ky., with relatives, returned lo
the (Jap last week where theyvisited relatives before return
ing home.
Miss Louise Horsley lefl last

week for Abingdon, where she
will attend school at Stonewall
J ackson (lollego.
W. !1 Chapman, who has a

position in the purchasing tie.
pnrtmeul of the Stouegu Coke
& Coal Company, went down to
Louisville, Ky , Friday nightwhere he met bis mother, .Mrs.
Agnes Chapman, of Hurl ing ion,
[own, who will make her future
home in the (Ja With her son,
who has rented apartments in
the Tonrtiine flats.

iL Sutton Wagoner, of Cum¬
berland, .Md., is spuoping soy.eral days in the Gap', .Mr. Wag¬
oner received his honorable dls-
churgo from.the U. S. Navy a
few weeks ago, having enlisted
during the early part of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. A. ComptOlland two little daughters, Helen
and Virginia, moved last week
to DuIIbar, the new plan! of
the Stouega Coke it Coal Com¬
pany, where Mr. Compton is su¬
perintendent
Unwell Jones, of Martin's

Ferry, Ohio, has been spending
a few days in (he dap with Ins
brother, Johnnie Jones.

Misses Marie Weber, Ida
Weber, Ja et Deth, Ethel Mur¬
phy, Ernest Beider and Nina
lluzelrigg, an attractive sex
tettee of young ladies, employ
ees of the general olliccs of the
Louisville & Nashville It lilroud
at Louisville, Ky., spent Sun¬
day at the Monta Vista Hotel
and viewing the scenic gran¬deur of the Appalachian moun¬
tains.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seated bills will be receivedl>y the Hoard of Supervisors ofWise county at Wise, V»,', un-

[til 12 o'clock noon, September22, 1!H9, for tlie grading and
drainage of Roaring Pork Road
from Richmond District Linie to
I'.udee, about seven mile*
Bids must be accompanied by

a certified check m ule payableto the Treasurer of Wise conn
tv, for the sum of fftOO ml.

K. 11. Bkuok,County Engineer, Norton, Va.
Täte Kilburn, who was hit in

the eye some time ago with u
tennis hail while watching a
game, lias not yet regained his
sight and it is feared he maylose his eve. He i-* being treat¬
ed bj Hi Sialey, of Bristol, to[which plaee he has made sev
crul trips to have his eye treat¬
ed.

Mrs. C. F. Sproles Dead.
Mis. Charles 1\ Sproles, wife

of a prominent conductor on
the Southern Railway, died at
her home in Big Stone Hap on
Tuesday morning about eighto'clock, following an illness of
ten days of tonsilitis, which
developed into plural pneumon¬
ia. Hi r remains were taken tu
Hiltens, Va., this morningwhere the funeral ami burial
will take place at eleven o clock.
Funeral services will be con¬
ducted by Rev. C. B. I.ivesay,of Bristol, former pastor of the
Christian church at this place,of which the deceased was u
member.

Interesting Wedding at Dante
News has been received in

the Hap w hich is of much in¬
terest to a large number of
friends throughout this section,
of the wedding nf .1. Polk
Wolfe, son of ,1. I'. Wolfe, of
the (lap, to M iss Mildred Long,!the beautiful ami attractive
daughter of Mr. Lee Long, vice
president of the Clinchliehl
Coal Corporation, and Mrs. I.ee
Long.
The wedding took place at

the homo of the bride's parentshist Saturday week.
After an extensive wedding

tour Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe will
return to Dante w here Mr. Wolfe
lias a prominent position with
the Clinchlluld Coal Corpora¬tion,

Theatrical.
''Come Along Mary" the new

Westy n-1 'an 11 on mil sie a I BUCCOSS
with a big company of feriv
people is tin; underlined attrac¬
tion at the AlUU7.ll Theatre on
next Saturday, September 20.

It has brilliant, joyous,piquant music, songs that are
tuneful und of the wbistly kind,
lilting with an interesting idolthat is continuous in Inu/htor,
The large cast of principals is

made up of many well known
musical comedy favorites in¬
cluding Kenneth Christy, Helen
Johns, .lohn Buckley, 1''. Ina
Raymond ami the dancingTackma ns.
The chorus has been careful

ly selected and will appear in
some of the most elaborate and
gorgeous gowns ever seen in
musical comedy.
"Come Along Mary" should

attract n largo audience next
Saturday as it is being booked
as one of the host attractionshere l his PCttHou.

A Desirable Residence for
Sale.

Lo fi 1, :>. .1 in I. Id. i k 24,
pi .1 I, ami rest'! iheroonl
cooi.lining 0 room", htt'h and jpantry, hot in»! «sohl wnt'r,oleelric lights and phone in lim
house, Fruit of all IciuiU, and
go id outbuildings, Situated in
a (piiet neighborhood, near ball
park. House fronts on boule-
vard For price and terms ap¬ply in Mns. \V. S. Matiibws,
Sopl7 38-.ll Evinglon, Va.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
U . II. Nickels, etal, I Uintilln
Tlio- II. Walker, el id. Defendants.

IN CII.VNCBHY:
All parties interested in tlie above styl¬ed e|iaueery cause are hereby nollffed

thai on the -'nil day of September, 1910,
ibe undersigned uoiMiulMtonor will sit at
tile law ollice of It. T. Itvlue, in tin town
of lüg Stouu Dap, Virginia, to hear proofof tin- amount nmv due fnnu W. S.
.Matlii .vK.il. E. pox and other- tiefen-]IdauU to Ihn plaintiffs In the said Cause; |Hie amounts for which real estate lias
been sold.and how saiuu ha* itvi u apji leil.
and any ot tier matter deumeil pro|>er orrequited by any party at Itilcicat All
panic interested an- requested lo i.e
present with such book* and pipii- as

may lie in their iiosscsslon, which maygive Information up m the matters to be
enquired Into. .

Iteapectfully,
C (J. COUNTS,eptlU-'.!7-:!S loiuuiissiouer.

Pork
m It sounds just

about right for
dinner today,
doesn't it? And
if it is the right
kind of a pork

roast it will he just about right. If you
w ant one that has an appetizing flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,order it at our market. You get honest
weight at honest prices.
W. T. MAHAFFEY BIG STONE GAP

VIRGINIA
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Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

§ Mutual Pharmacy |I) BIG STONE GAP, VA. Ej(ü g5irWfg]riiTä][si !^f^r?J6irai5ifäit5i {aiGpM^äyJirJiJ^GHäJMßjrH
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Fresh ifounil IbisIt

I 5c per poundI MAKES HENS LAY
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For sale at

IB
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tl>.: Ford S :dan is high-class in appear¬
ance and appointments. fcThc scats arc rest¬
ful, and deeply upholstered with cloth of. high
quality. Large doors give convenient entrance
on either side; plate glass windows make it a

closed rtir for inclement weather, and give
fresh air when open. With high quality in
appearance and equipment thece is the'siinple
and safe control in driving. A Jwoiliail'sjca'r.
a family car for every day in the year, Ford
Sedan, $775 f. o. I». Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
310 STONE liAl*. VA.


